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Prohibitory Liquor Law.
he following is the report of Mr. Bod- 

well’s Prohibitory Liquor Law Commit
tee, presented to the House on Friday. 
As the question is attracting a great deal 
of publ.o attention we give the report in 
full :—

Your Committee, to whom were refer
red the petitions presented in favor of a 
Prohibitory Liquor Law, beg leave in pre
senting their second report, to call the 
attention of your honprablb House to the 
following considerations, the result of 
their most careful deliberations, and 
based upon the facts to which they have 
had access so far.

1. That the traffic in intoxicating 
liquors is an unmitigated evil, wide
spread in its effects, reaching with more 
or less virulence, every class of the com
munity, destroying and blighting with its 
baneful influence the existence of many 
of the most useful and promising mem
bers of society, producing untold domis- 
tic misery and destitution., and leading 
to the formation of habits alike opposed

. to the moral and idtelleetual advance
ment and prosperity of the country.

2. That the petitions presented, 381 in 
number, to your honorable House, and 
signed by 39,223 individuals, as .well ns

' the petitions from 82 municipalities 
and the Legislature of the Provinco of 
Ontario, praying for ft prohibitory liquor 
law, show that tho people of tho Domin
ion are vary strongly impressed with the 
enormity of tho evils alluded to, and. 
that in view of this strong and unequivo
cal demand, your Committee feel bound 
to urge the necessity of sumo action on 
the part of your honourable House to 
meet tho wishes of tho petitioners and if 
possible remove the evils complained of.

3. That in examining the answers re
ceived from the Sheriffs. Prison Inspec
tors, Coroners and Police Magistrates,one 
hundred and fourteen yi whom have 
voluntarily given evidence, your Com
mittee tind that four-lifths of the crime 
committed in the Province of Ontario 
(answers have not yet been received from 
the other Provinces) is directly or in
directly connected with the manufacture, 
sale, and consumption of intoxicating 
liquors.

4. Your Committee further find, on 
examining the reports of tho Prison In
spectors for the Provinces of Ontario and 
Quebec, that out of 28,289 commitments 
to the jails for the three previous years, 
21,236 were committed either for drunk
enness or for crimes perpetrated under 
the influence of drink, thus corroborating 
the statements of the magistrates and 
others above alluded to,

5. Your Committee find also, from the 
reports of one hundred and fifty-three 
medical men, as well as from statements 
made by medical practitioners in the 
United States and Great Britain, that 
the use of intoxicating liquors as bever
age is not essential to tho health or well
being of the community, but on the con
trary it often leads to disease and prema
ture death.

6. Your Committee have also to report 
that they have made, as far as time 
would permit, enquiry iuto the operation 
and t fleet of the Prohibitory Liquor Law 
in the State of Maine, accepting its 
operati ons there as the fairest test of its 
success, and find tint although thero 
are violations of thC'lSvtfl in many cases 
flagrant and glaring, yet from tho evi
dence received your Comniitice is con
vinced that a Prohibitory Liquor Law 
would mitigate, if iiot entirely remove, 
tho evils* complained of._

7. In consideringiinf immediate effect 
which tho passage of ft Prohibitory 
Liquor Law would have upon the revenue 
of" the country, your Committee ore 
bound to admit that -for some time at 
least there might bo a failing off, yet in 

"the face of the evils arising from the 
liquor traffic alluded to ia the first para
graph of this report, they cannot recom
mend any other course to y our honorable 
House, than a ready compliance with the 
prayer of the petitioners. .The, reasons 
on which your Committee base this ro- 
comihendation are the following : Al
though the revenue arising from the traf
fic is uuw very large, amounting last year 
to $5,031,543.58, yet the expense of the 
administration of justice, the mainteu-* 
ance of asylums, hospitals and peneten- 
tiaries, consequent upon, the habitual use 
of intoxicating liquors, would be largely 
diminished, thus furnishing a very con
siderable offset to tho amount lost to the. 
revenue; that the capital-/now invested 
in thd traffic, large as your Committee 
believe it to be, would, if diverted to 
Other purposes of trade, add largely in a 
very short-time to the general wealth of 
the country, and open tip new and even 
more profitable sources of industry, 
which, in their turn, vvoiiU contribute to

• thf iv.vemio without those baneful psso- 
tiitiidm which vitiate tho returns accrued 
from the liquor "traffic : that tho effect 
upon tho industrial pi -./perity of thou
sand* who are now in1!’:v'-nshed by tiicir 
dib si paled habits won i i>o such ns to en
able . them to consume other, dutiable 
goods, the law of. -supply* and" demand 
being such that when v-w ibeiv is a s;if- 
plus for capital it witi ii.t-I f.-r itself seme 
field of investment ; il vu it is clearly 
the duty of the Gove: mimm, \vho:i the 
social, nu.ral and civil .-Uu.viug ,f the 
subjects are impdrilkd ,by Ihe existence 
of any traffic .or trade, that, apart from 
all consideration* of, ti.o gain *or profit,

„ the iqti'ie.-ts of the su-.j-et, should not 
be- sacrificed even to tue expansion or 
maintenance of tiro revenue ; that the 
principle of protection to tho subject 
against evils which may be and which are 
sources of revende *is already conceded 
in Acts p ssed on former occasions in the 
Legislature of Canada, such ns t-ho Dun- 
kin Act, sanitary laws, and otlicr.Jawx of 
a similar nature. .-

8. In view of these facts, your Com
mittee would most respectfully submit to 
your honorable House the importance ot 
speeuily removing the evil complained of, 
l«y the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor 
Law ;,that is, a law prohibiting the im
portation, manufacture, and sale of all 
intoxicating liquors, except for medicinal 
and mechanical purposes, regulated by 
propej' safeguards and checks.

BASE BALL NOTES.
The KiudBtcfl nine will test their skill 

with th^Tort Hoperplayers on the 24th.
Toronto is getting up a strong îiiü 

tins year, some of the old Guelph players 
.havingmoved to thatfity, including Mc-e 

Lean, the centre field.
The 'Champions aro ready for action 

and intend playing the Toronto nine on 
the 24th in Guelph. The nine this year 

'will* be selected from the following well- 
known pl^ Cameron, W.

. Smith, T. Fii.it!., Goldie, Colson, Cross, 
StcpenP'»!. : vet:. » Detroit player, and 
W. A. Jos-- . "'I • « r ; i h, N.V.

The pr. i # •.< v.U on the other
side bar - h. ii ti e defutt O&the Mutuals 
by the Ji.!. iue res <*■ "> 1 ; defeat of the 
Resolute.5 by tim fi to 3 ; de
feat of.ll." ‘bil:v--. byVtbmtics, 6 
to 5; dele', ./f lib.e Wieb;.:gtvna by the 
Athletio:, 1 .• to 3 ; : i d ib-fvat of tho Yale 
College tiiii 1 y In** Host ins. ‘2'iju 0.

The nam 1k«!«o n tbo A*tlil«tios and 
Mutuals iii ;■ stponed, on account of tho 
rains," until il.e 17th, _

□PBING

HARDWARE.
GARDEN TOOLS

Of all kinds, consisting of

Garden Spades and Shovels,
Garden Hoes and Rakes,
Garden Lines, Reels, Edging Knives 

and Ladies Sets,
Lawn Sovthes and Lawn Rakes,
Seed Sieves, Pruning Knives,
Carpet Tacks and Carpet Hammers, 
Bird Cages, Children’s Trays, t 
Toilet Sets, (consisting of Water Jug, 

Foot Pan and Slop Pail) neatly 
painted and gilt.

Fishing Tackle, (splendid lot).
Also just received a nice lot of Oil 

Cloth, suitable for halls, dining
rooms, &o., (chaste patterns).

Also Cocoa Matting, Mats,&c.

John Horsman,
Hardware Merchant.

0 0 il M B R OIA L.
'CU EL PH MARKETS.

Mercury OrficE, May 13, 1673. 
Flour per ld01bs.,i.. • •••
Fall Wht-.it, per bushel ....
Treadwell ' ‘ “
Soring Wheat •' ....
Oats " “ ••••

Bn'lfrv “
Hfix, per ton .....................

Wood, per cord-, ,-. ^ — Vm
Eggs purdozei!....................
Butter, dairy packed, “

Potatoes, per bag ....
Api-les. “ ....
Wool, per lb ....
Dressed Hogs, per cwt........
Beef per cwt .... • ........
Clover Seed per bushel.. .
Timothy Seed .... ....
Hides, per cwt.......  ....
Flax .....................
aheei-skius ....................

torontcTjiarkets

Toronto, May 1,2 1873, 
Spring Wheat, per bushel.
Fall Wheat, “ .
Barley per bushel .

$3 :,u $3 7o
1 15 1 35
1 10 1 33
1 24 1 27
0 48 0 50

0 80
0 58 0 63.

20 00 22 0 i
7 00
6 00"

0 09 to 0 10
0 15 to 0 1C
0 16 to 0 18
0 45 to 0 80
1 <0 to 1 50
0 00 to 0 00
0 00 to 0 00

4 00 to 7 00
6 00 to 0 00
3 50 to 4 00
0 59 to 7 00
1 fO to •4 00
0 75 to 2 00

Wool peril)

1 25 to 
0 05 to 
0 07 to 
0 41 to 
0 00

HAMILTON_MARKETS

Hamilton, May 12, 1873 
Spring Wheat, per bushel... $ 1 18 to 1 20
Diehl Wheat. “ .... 1 28 to 1 35
Treadwell Wheat " ..... 1 20 to 1 t'3
Red White Wheat “ .... 1 18 to 120
Barley pe oushel...........  0 50 to 0 00
Pens, “ ..................... 0 00 to 0 05
Oats, “ ..................... 0 42 to 0 43
Butter per lb roll.............0 18 to 0 25

'• tub........................ 0 12 to 0 15
Potatoes, per hag...............o 45 to ~ o 63
Apples, “ ..................... 1 00 to 1 50
Dressed Hogs, per cwt.. 0 00 to 6 50
Wool,peril)....................... 0 00 to 0 00

A BOOK FOR EVERY MAN.—The 
“SCIENCE OF LIFE, on SELF-PRES- 

EltVATION," u Medical Trontiso on the 
Cause and Cure of Exhausted Vitality, Pre
mature Decline in Man, Nervous nml Physi
cal Deb lityv Hypochondria, Impotency, 
Sperrmatomiieu or Sumiiml Wciikuess, and 
all other diseases arising from tlio errors of 
youth or tho indiscretions or excesses of 
mature years." This is indeed a book for 
every inan! Thousands bavo been taught 
by tills work tho true way to health and 
happiness. It is tho cheapest and best 
medical work ever published, and the only 
one on.this-cliiss of ills worth reading. ltKJtfl 

"eïTitîôn, revised, much enlarged, illustrated, 
hound in beautiful Freileh cloth. Price 
$1. Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of 
price. Addr.ss PEABODY MEDICAL IN- 
STITUTE, No. h BiVftncli Street, Boston, 
Mass., or Dr. W. H. PARKER, Assistant 
Physician. N*.B.—Tho nutbormny he con
sulted on the above as .well ns all diseases 
requiring skill and experience. npftdwy

Phosphorous, Lime, iron, cai-
isuya or Peruvian Bark Dr. Wheeler'* 

Compound Ivlixir of Phosphates and Cal- 
ieaya combines these valuable remedies in 
the form of a delicious cordial. Phosphorous, 
abriiiu food : Lime, an excitant of nutrition; 
Iron, a bloael maker ; and Ca'isayii or Peru
vian Bark, tlio only specific for chills and 
fevers, nndnll conditionsof norvousyrostra- 
tiou and general deffility. Phosphates aro 
the only agents known that actimmediatcly 
en the stomach, perfecting the digestion and 
assimilation of food, and determining tlio 
formation of pure blood. No combination 
ever discovered is so remarkablo in building 
up constitutions run down with old com
plaints that have heretofore resisted all or
dinary methods of treatment. Sold by all 
druggists. x •

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Va.
An Institution having a high reputation 

for lionorul.de conduct nml" professional 
skill. Acting surgeon, J. S. HOUGHTON, 
M.D. Essays for Young men .scut free Of 
charge. Address.
m7dw3m HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 

No. 2, South Ninth.H£ , Philadelphia", Pa

J_JE has just opened

15 CASES
~of—

HATS & CAPS
ALL NEW STYLES.

QUELTH »

Pianoforte Factory

IN’ PULL OPERATION

affording an opportunity to intending pm- 
chasers of inspecting the construction of, 
these celebrated instruments.

All new Instruments

Warranted for Six Years;
Tuned (if in\towni free for oiie gear. Socohd 
hand taken in exchange or repaired*

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, and 

quality and finish unsurpassed.
Show Rooms atid Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
OUELPH, ONT.

Cash, Cash, Cash

GRAND SHOW ROOM
OPEJSTINO

-WITH

ALL the NOVELTIES of TIIE SEASON !

• Guelph, Dec. 14,1672

JOSEPH F RAINER,
Proprietor

ALEX. F. PIRIE, Issuer of Marriage 
Licenses, Herald Office, Guelph. 

Guelph, Dec. 18,1972. yw

French Pattern Bonnets,
French Pattern Hats,

MANTLES,
JACKETS, COSTUMES, Ac.,

Making the finest stock ever shown in Guelph, and

AT MODERATE PRICES.

R. CLAYTON,
Upper Wynclham Street.

P.S.—I have'secured the services of Miss Moore to manage the Milhn 
ery Department. dw

FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS

JAMBS MASSIF,
Manufacturer ot

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, Guelph,

Invites the attention'of the Trade to the Superior Quality of Goods now produced at he 
Munufactor/ Having introduced many new improvements, and employing only 

1 first-cliig3 workmen,'and possessing every facility, lie is prepared to supply, 
the trade with a class of goods unsurpassed by any manufacturer in

OZENGES, all flavors :
■ DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes :

GUM and LICORICE DROPS, .
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns ;
SODA, SWEET and FRLTT BISCUITS,

FRUIT BISCUITS,
. GINGER NETS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

jar A Large Slock of Choice and Favorite Uraud Cigars.
His Biscuits took the first prize over all others at. the London Western ..... .....Ma. yea-

the only place where they wore eMeradior-comiHU-itionT-------------
A1 l 'Goodsnarofull v packed and shipped with .despatch.

Goods for the Spring

Plough LillCS made from the best Russia Hemp ;
Tl'acc Chains twisted and straight ; links made good 

and strong ;
Spades of all the celebrated and best makes ;
Hoes, solid steel and other approved kinds ;

.Steel and Iron Rakes;
Logging Chains all sizes ;
Sheep Shears of superior quality.

JOHN M. BOND & CO.,
Direct Hardware 1 Importers*

O-LJEILFEl.

NEW GOODS, CHEAP GOODS. 

Gr. <& A. IIAIYDEISrS
Is the plnco to gel a choice selection of

New Fancy Dress Goods,
New French Meriuoes, New French Cobom gs, New all-wool Clan Tartans, Plain and 

Fancy Wool Manuels, Tweeds, Cloths,Satinettes, &c., Wool Clouds,
Wcol Jackets, Scarfs, etc. etc», all of tlio best quality, • 

newest style, and at the lowest prices.

JUST RECEIVED AT

PETRIE’S
NEW

DRUG Store
A SUPPLY OP

Walker’sVinegar Bitters,
Piso’s Consumption Cure ;

-ALSO-

IIACCK’S

Cooking and Heating

SPIRIT LAMP !

For boating Baby’s Food it has no equal.

Will cook a steak or boil a kettle in frçyn 
five to ten minutes..

It is invaluable in the Sick Room or Nur
sery. It produces no smoke or smell. It is 
perfectly safe, and. cannot ue exploded.

Requires no wick, therefore no trimming.

Will boil a quart of water at a cost of only 
one cent.

FOR BALE ONLY BY

A. B. PETRIE,
AT THÉ NEW STORE.

OLD STORE CLOSED.

JJART & SPEIRS,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 
and General Agents,

4 Day’s Block, Guelph
In reference to the above, Wm.Hart bogs 

to inform his friends and tho public that ho 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jas. 
S. Speirs in the above business, and while 
expressing his* grateful acknowledgmentu 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for tho past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to tlie new firm.

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention. s

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, <£c., <£c.
neatly and correctly prepared. 

MONEY’ always cu lmnd in sums tnsuit 
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
security. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our list ?f Town and Farm Property is 
la/ge and vanod, and parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasiugolsewhere.

Agents fop the Commercial Union Assu- 
rauceCompauy of London, England.

HART <fc SPEIRS,
M4vl-dW Pnv Block Guelph, Out

THE GREAT REMEDY" FOR

coHSUMPTiem
which can be cured by a 
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced for the relief nml 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. "Whofl 
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, "Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar’s 
Balsam docs not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case -with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint.

PREPARED BY
BETH W, F0WLE & B0NB, Boston, Mass.,
An4 sold by Druggists and Dealers generally.

The superior excellence of their TEAS is well-known, and needs no comment

Sugars, Tobaccos and Liquors
Are.aH equally good and reliable. Give them a trial.

G*. &. A. HADDEN, •
Gnelpb, Nov* 27,1872.

JAMES CORMACK,

Tailor and Clothier,
Bogs to announce to liis customers" and the 

public the arrival of his

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

His stock is now complote in

HIIOADCI.OTHS,
Fane, COATINGS. 

Fancy VESTINGS, 
Fancy TROUSERINGS,

English and Sc'otch Tweeds
Also, a large and varied stock of 

IS- CANADIAN TWEEDS. _sr\

Ready-made Clothing, Boy's Suits ;

Kent's Furnishing Goods of the beatiquality 
and latest stylos. -

%' -
No. 1, Wjndhnm Street.

J H. ROMAIN Ôt Co.,

Successors toNelles, Romain & Co.,
CANADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchants.
AND SHIPPERS,

20, City National Bank Building,
Chicago, Ill.

References : Sir John Roeo, banker, 
London. England ;PW Thomas,Esq.,buitk- 

, er, Montreal ; Tho Marine.Company of Chi- 
I cago, bankers ; Hou J Curling, London, Out. 
| Messrs'Gault .Bros., merchants, Montreal 

Seqmtor E Smith (Frank Smith & C'o.) To- 
rontq : -Tiff Millar, Esq.,Perth, Ont. (late of 
.1 M Millar W Co, commission morchants, 
Chicago); W Wntstfn, Esq., banker, Now 
York; J>Batters, EsqvMontreal ; J White- 
head, Esq.. M 1\, Clinton, Ont ; C MagUi, 
Esq., M P, Hamilton, Ont : T C Chisholm,‘ 
Esq., Toronto ; S B Foote, Esq. Toronto.

p|OTEL CARD .

The Right Man in the Right Place.
THOMAS WARD, late of the Crown Hotel 

begs toinform the travelling public that be 
lins nequiren possession of the Victoria 
Hotel, next door to the PostOfflce, where he 
Mopes by courtesy, attention, and good ac
commodation, to merit a fair.share of pub
lic patronage, both from '"Bid and new 
friends. Tho best of Liquors, Wines, Cigars '« 
&c„ constantly on hand. A good hostler 
alwaysinattenaance. Remember tho spot 
—next door totlrexPost Office.

' THOMAS WARD, 
(Late'of Crçwn Hotel),

Guelpti Dec, th,1872. dawly1^ t0r*

piASHIONS

For Spring ami Summer.
All tho Novelties of the Season.

A Splenûiû Line of Moods!
—JUST ARRIVED —

At J. HUNTER'S
The Largest ami Best Stock iii Town of 

Sewed Muslins, Edgings. Trimmings, 
Frillings, Braids, Point Lace Patterns, 

and materials ; Ladies’ Corsets and 
Underclothing; Infant's Waists, 

Robes, Wrappers, etc.

Ç'higûous, Braids, Coronets; Curia, nnd 
Switches m ronl lmir ; also, in Jute, Silk, 
and Mohair.

Jewellery and Small Wares
In great variety, and cheaper than over. 

SPEX-"-Another Lot of those Celebrated

Kot-k ('ryeiiil Spectacles.
A full assortment of Madame Demorcst’s 

reliable nnd fashionable patterns for Spring 
and Summer.

stamping done to order with neatness and 
despatch

. AT J. HUNTER'S 
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, and Toy Store, 

------- ilhi--------- " ~ v *

J^IBRARY

GIFT CONGE RT.
NINETY DAYS POSTPONE): KNT.

A Full i>rawiiiK Certain!

$500,000 in Bank to Pay Gifts !
10,000 Cash (iiMs paid i.-i Full !

S*$100,000 for only Ten Dollars IS
Enough of tho 100,000 Tickets ismed for 

the Third Grand Gift Concert, in ui-i of the 
Public Library of Kentucky, Laving been 
sold to insure "a fivl drawing, y ml the wish 
having been universally expressed that the 
10,000 cash gifts offered should be drawn in 
full ami paid "in.full without nuÿ scaling 
down, aç heretofore, tho management, with 
the concurrence of the trustees, have deter
mined to allow ninety days more for the 
sale of the remnant of tickets left on hand. 
The concert and distribution advertised for 
Avril 8, is therefore postponed to TUESDAY, 
JULY 8, 1873, on which day, nnd no other, 
they will positively and unequivocally tnke

Slacc in the Public Liurary Hull, Louisville, 
ientucky.
At this grand concert the following cash 

gifts will be distributed by lot nnd paid in 
full to the tickbt holders- who draw them :— 

LISTS OF GIFTS.
Oue Grand Cash Gift - - 9100,000
One Grand Cash Gift - - 50,000
One Grand Cash Gift - - 25,000
One Grand Cash Gift - - 20,000
One Grand Cash Gift - - 10,000
One Grand Cash Gift - - 5,000

24,000 
25,000 
32,000 
30,000 
30,000 
69,000 
90,000

. 9500,000 
it - in full is 

■"mid Dro- 
11 a side for 

for that

24 Gash Gifts of $1,000 each,
50 Cash Gifts of 500 “
80 Gash Gifts of 400 “

100 Cash Gifts of 800 "
150 Cnt-h Gifts of 200 "

• 590 ChiL Gifts of loo ••
900O Crsli Gifts of Hi -•

Total. 10,00( 
Tho m< id y to 

now uyi-u w pu

! Sjn.^ -u‘

i OlTIthovl';

Gifts nU.Ciisli

vid be 
!:<,■ ( iv-h.'

WvndliamStreet Guelph.

RAYMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES

Family RowingMnchine(single thread)
‘ Hand Lock Stitch (double thread)
" No. 1, Foot Power, "

. “ No. 2, for heavy work ;
Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cabi 

net Cases, as required. -

CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUELPH,ONT.

July 12,18 dwly

Aft FITTINGG

STEAM FITTING
Done in the best style and most workman- 

' like manner

AT HOWARD’S
All Kinds of Fixtures made to order oh the 

Shortest Notice.

Changing Pipes, &c. or Repairs
Doneontheshortostnotice. (dw

'Bank, )
i ii 7.Î673. j
ii the FAR- 
", the erod- 

: rt for tho 
Kyt, FIVE 
RS, " "

N:EW COAL YARD.

Tfîè undersigned having opened a fVi» 
Yard in Guelph is-prepared to furnish ail 
kinds of

Hard and Soft Coal
At moderate prices. Ordersleft at the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
will be promptly attended to.

Guelph,Nov, 1,1872 GEO MÜRTON, 
dy

r.i.K. Ky
This is to certify that there 

| MEUS’ AND DROVERS' BAN. 
it of the TliirtCGrand Gift Co
benefit of the Public Lilirnrx ........ ..
HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS, which 
lias been set apart by tl.o Managers to pay 
the gifts in full, and will be held the Bank 
and paid out for this purpose, ami this pur
pose only. It. S. VEECH, Cashier,

The party, therefore, who holds the ticket
drawing the capital gift will get ^100,00» in
Br< enhneks, and so of the *50,000 gitt, tlio 
*25.000, the S20.000, tlie 5=10,COO, the SSOl.'O, and 
all the other gifts, 10,000in nimiber, amount
ing to $500,COO.

The remnant of unsold tickets wiirbq.fur- 
nialied to those who first apply (orders ac- 
tionipamed by the money alwavs liaving 
preference over agents) at the* following 
prices : Wholotickcts, $10 ; halves, $5 ; and 
quarters, $2 50; 11 whole tickets for $100: 
56 for $500 ; 113 for $1000 ; and 575 for $5000 ; 
No discount on less than $100 worth of tick
ets nt a time.-

Tho concert and distribution of gifts will 
begin at 6 o’clock on Tuesday mo. nine, July 
8tli, in Public Library Hall, nmi.thë follow
ing will bo the order of proceedings : 1st, 
Music by orchestral band. 2nd, Placing of 
tags (one for each ticket sold) in large wheel. 
3rd, Placing of gifts in small wheel. 4th, 
Music by orchestral band. 5th, Explana
tory remarks by President. Ctli,Drawing of 
first half of gifts. 7th, Music by orchestral 
band. 8th, Drawing of Inst half of gifts. ' 
9th, Placing of large wheel with tacs in 
!\n*v ?-of co,mmittce appointed by audience. 
10th, Grand orchestral concert.

Tlie music on this grand occasion will be 
the best that can he procured,, and tho geu- 
tlemcn who count and plnco the taps and 
gifts in the wheels and superintend the 
drawing and keep the record of the drawn 
numbers will be chosen from the' best 
known and most trustworthy citizens of the 
State. All will be so condùeted as to be a 
perfect_guarantee against complaint from 
any just source.- •

The payment of gifts will begin on’ Satur
day, July 12th, at 9 o’clock, a.m. Tickets 
drawing gifts must be presented at room No.
4, Public Library Building"; where cash 
chocks _upon tlie Farmers’ nml Drovers’ 
Bank of Louisville, or Right Dnift-s upon the 
loiivtli National Bank of New York, at the 
rud it n of the holder, will bo given,for the 
t-iukvts. All gifts not called for in six months 
.v.m the drawing, will be turned over to the 
P 1 1 .*1,dirnry fund.

For full particulars send for circulars.
THOS. E. BRAMLETTE,

. Ag.>ut, Public Library of Kentucky,
-, , Louisville, Ky.
Brine), Ofi.eo : 609 Broadway, Now York, 

Uii tot- o’.s- r - of Tl,os. H. Hays & Co.
A;-rii 19, 18Ï.I. 5twcow-10td2ew

/ «Aÿ.11 von WOOL. niDES, SHEEP
P1CK1NCtt*,CAI,*‘ 8KINB. »nd WOOL

The bighort maifcrt nrire paid for the 
•tlox« at No. 4, Gordon Stioet- Day’ Old 
Hloi-1 .Oueli 1 .

Plastorcn Hairoouetontly on hand for 
sale.

MOULTON A PIBH.
Guelph Ay Til 19,1872. dwy


